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Department of Agricultural Economics, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX, United States
Climate change induced alterations from historical patterns of precipitation, temperature,
and atmospheric gases as well as increases in the frequency of extreme events is
leading to alterations in global cereal production and its spatial distribution. Using a US
agricultural sector model, we examine effects and acreage adaptation with an emphasis
on wheat and the Pacific Northwest region. Use of a national sector model allows for
analysis at the national as well as regional level. Generally, under climate change we find
that the incidence of wheat production shifts northward in the Southern Great Plains,
westward in Northern Great Plains and eastward in Oregon and Washington, all of which
are moves to cooler conditions. Total wheat acreage in the Pacific Northwest is expected
to decline from 6 million acres under no climate change to 5.4–5.7 million acres over the
study period. Additionally, we consider impacts on price, production, and consumer,
producer, and foreign welfare finding losses to consumer welfare and gains to producer
welfare with overall losses in surplus. Recommendations are made for future research
and alternative ways that adaptation strategies can be integrated into models to predict
long-term impacts.
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INTRODUCTION
Crop production is sensitive to climate and weather patterns. According to the 2016 NOAA State
of the Climate report (NOAA, 2017), (1) globally 2016 was the warmest year on record, and (2)
Every one of the 5 warmest years in the climate record have occurred since 2010. Further, the
observed pace of temperature increase since 1970 is 2.5 times greater than the pace since 1880. Such
increases in temperature have affected agriculture and society in general (IPCC, 2014a). Lobell and
Field (2007) estimate the magnitude of the yield loss due to increased temperatures between 1981
and 2002 finding that for barley, wheat and maize production was decreased by 2–3% with market
losses of about $5 billion per year. Additionally Cho and McCarl (2017) examine historical data
showing that this is stimulating farmers to change crop mix with many crops moving northward
and up in elevation while Mu et al. (2013) show land moving from cropland to pasture.
Climate change is expected to continue to evolve further affecting agriculture. The
Inter-Governmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) projects even greater future effects
including: increased surface temperatures, changes from historical precipitation patterns,
loss of soil moisture in select regions and an increase in the frequency of extreme
events among other items (IPCC, 2013). This will impact future global crop production.
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The production effects will also manifest in altered prices and
demand levels (Adams et al., 1995). In turn, climate change will
affect agricultural income and general economic conditions.
Here we simulate the impacts that projected climate change
will have on United States agriculture including examining
changes in the spatial incidence of crops along with the
agricultural, income, production andmarket effects. In doing this
we will place particular emphasis on wheat and the US Pacific
Northwest.
The United States (US) is one of the top wheat producing
countries. Its production is only surpassed by China, the
European Union, India, and Russia (USDA ERS, 2016). States
that produced the most wheat in 2015 were: North Dakota (370
million bushels), Kansas (321 million bushels), Montana (185
million bushels) and Washington (112 million bushels) (USDA
NASS, 2016).
There is a long history of wheat production in the
Pacific Northwest (PNW)—Washington, Oregon, and Idaho
(Schillinger and Papendick, 2008). Sales from wheat production
in Washington for 2012 were $1.1 billion (USDA NASS, 2015)
and $786 million in Idaho in 2011 (IFBF, 2017). Further, three of
the top 10 wheat selling counties in the US were in Washington
and one in Oregon (USDA NASS, 2015).
Many studies indicate that warmer temperatures, shifts in
water availability, and increased atmospheric carbon dioxide
have impacted wheat yields with different effects spatially (Chen
et al., 2004; Lobell and Field, 2007; McCarl et al., 2008; Attavanich
and McCarl, 2014). In particular, warmer temperatures in hotter
areas stress plants and lead to reduced yields (Asseng et al.,
2011). But in higher latitudes or at higher elevations, warmer
temperatures increase frost free days and growing degree days
thereby lengthening the growing season (Kane et al., 1992).
However, increased variability of temperatures has been shown
to reduce wheat yields (Wheeler et al., 2000). Also, for non-
irrigated crops, climate change alters precipitation patterns
which will affect yields. Finally, Chen and McCarl (2001) show
that climate change has increased pesticide usage and production
costs. Additionally increased carbon dioxide concentrations
stimulate wheat yields (Attavanich and McCarl, 2014).
Overall there are both yield decreasing and increasing forces
under climate change depending on location, crop and CO2
sensitivity.
Farmers’ reactions to climate change is and will continue
to shift land allocation between crops and other uses plus the
incidence of crops spatially. The land may shift to other crops,
pasture or forest. Mu et al. (2013) projected cropland in the
US (especially in the central and southern region of US) would
shift to pasture under the four General Circulation Models
(GCMs) they tested while many studies have projected latitude
and elevation shifts in crop incidence (Adams et al., 1990; Reilly
et al., 2001, 2002; Cho and McCarl, 2017).
This paper will explore the impact of projected global climate
change on the US with a focus on wheat production and
the Pacific Northwest (PNW) taking into account the total
US agricultural market. Additionally, since the magnitude of
future climate change and related emissions control is uncertain,
this study will use multiple climate projections across multiple
mitigation scenarios to generate results on the range of possible
impacts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to carry out our study, we need estimates on the
effect of varying degrees of climate change on crop yields. This
information will then be used to see what these changes do to
economically driven land allocation, production and markets.
Due to the expertise of this study team we did not generate
our own simulation based crop yield estimates; rather choosing
to use ones from the peer reviewed literature. Specifically, yield
responses from Beach et al. (2015) were used because they
were available for all FASOM regions across the entirety of the
continental US and were reflective of the climate models used in
the most recent IPCC Report (2013).
The study used crop yield sensitivity estimates obtained
from Beach et al. (2015) who estimated crop yield changes
using the Environmental Policy Integrated Climate (EPIC) crop
simulation model nationwide for nine crops under alternative
climate projections1. The climate projections arose from two
GCMs (MIROC and IGSM-CAM hereafter called IGSM).
Each run included two greenhouse gas mitigation scenarios
(aggressive mitigation—hereafter called the policy scenario and
no mitigation—hereafter called the reference scenario). The
specific GCMs used were selected by Beach et al. (2015) because
of their varying characteristics in terms of precipitation. In
particular, the MIROC projections show a relatively drier future
and the IGSM projections show a wetter one, particularly for the
Eastern and Central US (Beach et al., 2015).
Yield estimates from Beach et al. (2015) are comparable
to yield projections obtained from other cropping studies
conducted specifically in the PNW. Stockle et al. (2017) showed
wheat productivity increasing under climate change in the inland
PNW until approximately 2050 and then declining to current
levels by the end of the twenty-first century with increased carbon
dioxide positively impacting yields. Karimi et al. (2017) simulated
grain yields in the inland PNW suggests that grain yields will
increase under climate change projections. Specifically, Karimi
et al. (2017) included cropping practices and showed that yields
in 2070 are projected to increase 18–48% under representative
concentration pathway (RCP) 4.5 and 30–65% under RCP 8.5.
Results from these regional studies support the results from the
EPIC projections by Beach et al. (2015) suggesting that the EPIC
projections are suitable for use in this assessment.
In terms of mitigation, the threat of climate change has caused
the international community to dialog and in cases addresses
emissions reductions. Since the future extent of mitigation is
uncertain, Beach et al. (2015) utilized two scenarios reflecting
different levels of GHG mitigation. In the no mitigation or
business as usual, reference scenario, global GHG emissions are
not greatly reduced and by year 2100 total radiative forcing is
10 Wm−2 (Beach et al., 2015). This corresponds most closely to
the IPCC RCP 8.5 scenario which predicts temperature change
1The crops included in Beach et al. (2015) are barley, corn, cotton, hay, potatoes,
rice, sorghum, soybeans, and wheat.
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TABLE 1 | Average change in percentage yield for top field crops in the US and PNW.
IGSM-Pol IGSM-Ref MIROC-Pol MIROC-Ref
Dryland Irrigated Dryland Irrigated Dryland Irrigated Dryland Irrigated
National Soybean 8.5 4.6 3.4 −5.3 −7.1 −0.2 −15.7 −8.3
Corn 24.2 12 16.1 1.4 5.4 7.9 −6.9 −0.9
Wheat 18.2 9.2 11.4 −0.7 6.2 7.2 −8.1 −4.7
Hay −37.8 17.2 −34.1 17.1 −44.8 17.5 −46.1 17.7
Cotton 25.8 12.8 19.8 1.6 −2.3 9.0 −18.0 −3.7
PNW Wheat 13.2 2.7 6.1 −5.9 13.8 5 10.7 −0.5
Hay −28.2 20.1 −23.3 25.8 −33.5 21.0 −29.5 24.9
Barley 41.6 19.1 31.7 0.6 18.8 18.3 24.9 12.1
Potatoes 28.3 11 13.4 −10.1 11.5 11.3 10.4 2.8
Corn 47.5 15.2 42.9 5.9 25.1 16.6 32.1 14.7
These are calculated by the authors over the data from Beach et al. (2015).
TABLE 2 | Percentage change in crop yield standard deviations across climate
projections relative to MIROC-Ref.
Dryland Irrigated
MIROC IGSM MIROC IGSM
Pol Ref Pol Pol Ref Pol
Barley −49.947 −5.478 −34.743 −44.088 −22.886 −58.337
Corn −41.726 13.834 −29.526 −49.408 −26.064 −67.842
Cotton −27.830 18.402 −28.196 −41.745 −19.940 −61.318
Hay 31.763 119.933 112.333 −60.467 −15.983 −66.586
Potato −26.268 −10.115 −26.211 −26.076 −23.076 −35.441
Rice 15.532 31.441 54.350 −22.971 −41.626 −33.694
Sorghum −33.814 18.133 −33.268 −37.207 −15.083 −55.801
Soybean 36.211 102.785 8.644 −43.044 −26.154 −66.336
Wheat 118.682 158.126 94.555 −55.447 −48.737 −71.968
Average 2.511 49.674 13.104 −42.272 −26.617 −57.480
of about 3.7◦C by 2100 (IPCC, 2014b). Conversely, the aggressive
mitigation, policy strategy, assumes GHG emissions are reduced
to levels that lower total radiative forcing to 3.7 Wm−2. This
case corresponds most closely to the IPCC RCP 4.5 which results
in about a 1.8◦C temperature change (IPCC, 2014b). These two
mitigation strategies were applied to the GCMs resulting in four
combinations of climate/mitigation scenarios (IGSM-Ref, IGSM-
Pol, MIROC-Ref, MIROC-Pol) which Beach et al fed into EPIC
to simulate crop yield effects.
The Beach et al. (2015) yield results predict increased
yields for many crops. In particular: (1) the yields under the
MIROC simulations are lower than those arising from the
IGSM projection; (2) Generally, the MIROC reference scenario
projected a national decline in yields but positive yields in the
PNW (Table 1). Nationally, corn and cotton showed the largest
percentage increase under IGSM projects with wheat yields
showing a slightly lower increase. Under the MIROC scenarios,
corn and wheat were the best performing crops; (3) Hay showed
different responses to climate change in comparison with the
FIGURE 1 | FASOM structure. Source: Adams et al. (2005) Unpublished
paper Texas A&M University on web at http://agecon2.tamu.edu/people/
faculty/mccarl-bruce/papers/1212FASOMGHG_doc.pdf.
other crops. Increasing temperature under climate change caused
dryland hay yields to decrease under all scenarios but irrigated
hay yields increased; (4) The yield change for dryland and
irrigated crops was negative under the drier MIROC scenarios
but positive under the IGSM scenarios; and (5) In the PNW, corn
and barley yields showed dramatic increases under all climate
scenarios. However, the PNW average corn yield in 1980-2009
was much lower than the national average. Also barley, hay, and
potatoes had a higher yield response to climate change than the
national average.
Further, we investigated the variability present in the data set
across the GCMandmitigation scenarios. To do this, we analyzed
the relative variation in yields between scenarios by computing a
relative percentage change. For each scenario we computed the
standard deviation of yields for each crop and irrigation status
across all the subregions. Then we computed a percentage change
between each scenario and MIROC-Ref. The resultant data are
given in Table 2.
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TABLE 3 | Average cropland and wheat land use in US and PNW under climate
change (2010-2100).




National PNW National PNW
No climate change 283.0 12.2 56.8 6.0
IGSM-Pol 252.3 10.9 52.6 5.4
IGSM-Ref 266.8 12.1 55.3 5.7
MIROC-Pol 283.2 11.7 56.7 5.5
MIROC-Ref 299.7 12.6 58.2 5.7
TABLE 4 | National top 5 field crops average harvested acreage as percentage of











No climate change 22.20 23.18 20.06 17.20 3.99
IGSM-Pol 20.65 23.97 20.84 16.36 3.57
IGSM-Ref 21.12 23.50 20.73 16.68 3.48
MIROC-Pol 21.24 23.69 20.00 16.93 3.31
MIROC-Ref 22.02 23.63 19.43 17.38 3.38
TABLE 5 | PNW top 5 field crops average harvested acreage as percentage of











No climate change 49.29 27.14 10.39 5.75 1.94
IGSM-Pol 49.48 27.38 9.55 6.02 2.04
IGSM-Ref 46.95 29.25 10.21 6.08 2.02
MIROC-Pol 46.91 31.09 8.74 5.44 2.19
MIROC-Ref 45.41 32.26 9.32 5.40 2.10
We found that for the dryland yields, the relative yield
variation in the IGSM climate projections compared to MIROC
are mixed in sign but are substantially larger for hay, wheat,
soybeans and the overall average. We also found that the relative
yield variation was smaller for most crop with strong mitigation
(Pol) as opposed to little mitigation (Ref) but with a slightly larger
overall average largely due to wheat. For irrigated yields,MIROC-
Ref had the highest amount of variability with IGSM generally
having less variation than MIROC and the policy scenarios
having less than the reference (limited mitigation) ones. Further,
percentage change in standard deviation are mostly stable and
relatively constant across crops showing irrigation is reducing the
variability and making the crops closer in behavior.
In turn, to address land allocation, production and market
effects, the agricultural part (ASM) of the Forestry and
Agricultural Sector Optimization Model (FASOM), a US
agriculture sector model, was used. ASM is a non-linear
programming model that simulates production, processing,
transporting and marketing in the US agricultural sector in an
equilibrium year (Baumes and McCarl, 1978; Adams et al., 1996,
2005). ASM simulates a perfectly competitive agricultural market
in equilibrium by maximizing the total social welfare subject to
resource constraints. The model simulated the maximum social
welfare constrained by scarce resources, such as land, water, labor,
capital and others. ASM simulates the optimal land allocation
among crops, livestock and forests plus results on crop and
livestock mix, total production, processing activity, bioenergy
production, exports, domestic consumption and commodity
prices. Figure 1 illustrates the geographic scope of the FASOM
model where ASM has all components portrayed but the forestry
related ones. Note ASM does not in this form treat uncertainty
in the crop yield projections under a given GCM/mitigation
scenario. Also, it does not simulate CO2 effects, rather that is
manifest in the crop simulation results as discussed in Beach
et al. (2015). Use of ASM allows us to examine impacts of
the alternative climate projections on the US agricultural sector
and related markets. ASM has been widely used in climate
change related studies as discussed in Beach et al. (2010). For
example previous studies have looked at the impact of climate
change on crop yields, livestock productivity, transportation,
land conversion and greenhouse gas net emission reductions
(Adams et al., 1990, 1995; Reilly et al., 2001, 2002; Murray et al.,
2005; Attavanich et al., 2013).
ASM encompasses the entire US with production broken
up into 63 smaller production regions (subregions) and 11
market regions. The trade of commodities can occur between
US regions, or into the international market the representation
of which contains supply and demand curves for 27 countries
or foreign regions (Adams et al., 1996, 2005; Beach et al., 2010).
Additionally, ASM simulates production of 30 crops. To capture
the effect of climate change on the crops not simulated with
EPIC, we used expert opinion to assign the yield sensitivities of
the simulated crops to the other crops that were not simulated.
For example, silage is proxied by corn. Also, we assumed all five
types of wheat face the same regional yield changes although
geographic incidence varied by type.
Predicting future population, technology, economic and
market conditions for the next 100 years based on current
economic and social structure information is difficult at best.
Also, variations in projected future conditions may enlarge or
offset the effects of climate change. Therefore, following many
other similar studies, ASM was run as a static model for each
climate scenario with the scenario climate change effects applied
to current year (2015) economic and market conditions.
We also simulated the effects of adaptation strategies
including: increasing irrigation or managing water allocation
in response to drier environments (Howden et al., 2007),
changing crop mixes (Adams et al., 1999; Barros et al., 2014),
shifting crop production and varieties to higher latitudes or
elevations (Reilly et al., 2002; Cho and McCarl, 2017), shifting
land between cropping and grasslands to support livestock (Mu
et al., 2013), changing livestock species (Seo et al., 2010) and
reducing livestock stocking rates (Mu et al., 2013). In ASM,
all available adaption strategies are allowed but are constrained
by resources and cropping pattern. For example, irrigation and
water management is limited by water availability. Crop mixes
are constrained to be a convex combination of regional historical
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FIGURE 2 | Wheat harvest acres per county under (A) No climate change scenario, (B) IGSM policy scenario, (C) IGSM reference scenario, (D) MIROC policy
scenario, and (E) MIROC reference scenario. Wheat harvested acres are the sum of acreage for hard red winter wheat, hard red spring wheat, soft red winter wheat,
white wheat and durum wheat.
crop mix ratios blended with crop mixes for regions 200 miles
south following Adams et al. (1999). For subregions on the
southern border of the US (southern California, Arizona, New
Mexico, the Gulf coast, southern Texas, and Florida), we allow
the share of heat-tolerant crops currently produced in hot regions
(such as oranges and grapefruit) to double. Adaptation behaviors
are selected by maximizing total social welfare in ASM, and
cannot be fully isolated. So in this study, the model chooses the
optimal set of adaptation strategies and we only report overall
effects of the scenarios plus narrow in on crop mix and land use
adaptation.
ASM output yields national, subregional and foreign welfare
estimates, prices, production and land use. For simplicity, Fisher
price and production index numbers were used to capture the
multi commodity price and production changes in the nation and
the PNW states. We also downscaled the results to the county
level for graphic displays utilizing the approach developed in
Attwood et al. (2000) and Pattanayak et al. (2005).
RESULTS
Land Reallocation
Compared to the no climate change scenario, total cropland
acreage in the United States shrank under the IGSM climate
projections and increased under the MIROC climate projections.
Total cropland used in the US is lower under aggressive
mitigation and higher without it. Results showed land moving
into pasture or idled under IGSM scenarios principally because
of the relatively high yield increase rate and consequent low
commodity prices. The higher cropped acreage under the
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FIGURE 3 | The difference in wheat harvested acres by US county relative to the no climate change scenario under the (A) IGSM policy scenario, (B) IGSM Reference
Scenario, (C) MIROC policy scenario, and (D) MIROC reference scenario. Wheat acres are the sum of acres in hard red winter wheat, hard red spring wheat, soft red
winter wheat, white wheat and durum wheat.
MIROC scenarios is explained by the lower crop yields under
that scenario. In the PNW, total wheat acreage declined under all
the climate change and mitigation scenarios. Similarly, national
wheat acreage declined under all climate/mitigation scenarios
except for MIROC-Ref (no mitigation) (Table 3). Declining
wheat acreage occurred again because of the increasing yields and
resultant lower prices.
Total cropped land was smallest under the more optimistic
IGSM climate projections with aggressive mitigation. This occurs
because increased production causes decreased prices and net
returns causing land to move out of cropping into pasture.
Nationally, corn, soybeans, wheat, hay and cotton dominate land
use (Table 4). The percentage of harvested acreage by crop was
relatively stable across the climate and mitigation projections.
Soybean acreage increased under all climate change scenarios.
Since soybeans and corn partially compete for acreage, the land
share of corn decreased. The price for soybeans was higher than
its historical level, but the price of corn dropped, which in turn
led to the shift between two crops. Wheat occupied slightly more
land (as a percent of total acreage) under the IGSM scenarios, but
its acreage share decreased under theMIROC scenarios. The land
share of hay and cotton decreased under most scenarios, except
for hay under MIROC-Ref.
Land use shares changed more in the PNW than occurred
they did nationally. Wheat, hay, barley, potatoes and corn were
the most important regional crops and occupied over 94% of
the cropland (Table 5). Compared to a no climate change case,
wheat and barley lost PNW land share under most scenarios,
except for wheat under IGSM-Pol. Conversely, the land share
occupied by hay and corn increased under all the scenarios.
Regionally the crop shares were relatively stable under the IGSM
scenarios, while the PNW land reallocations under the MIROC
scenarios were slightly larger than the national ones, but still
stable compared to the no climate change scenario.
Generally, the results showed adjustments in total area in
crops with northwardmovements, especially at the national level.
This is because while adaptation allows crop mix to change,
the effects of market demand and natural resource endowments
mediate the effects.
Wheat Acreage and Production
As shown in Figures 2, 3, wheat harvested acreage exhibited
some shifts within regions.
Under the IGSM-Pol scenario, there were a number of
counties where wheat declined due to the substantial yield
increases and resultant low market prices. In particular, the
Beach et al. (2015) EPIC estimates show an increase in the
national average wheat yield of 18% under dryland conditions.
Yield changes for wheat and other crops coupled with relatively
inelastic demand, led to a decline in prices and in turn in national
and PNW wheat acreage as well as that of other crops. In the
major production regions for hard red winter wheat (Southern
Great Plain), a northward shift in harvested acreage from Texas
and Colorado to Nebraska occurred. This is an adaptation
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FIGURE 4 | Index numbers for US national agricultural production and prices
across four GCM and mitigation extent cases. (A) Production indices for
volume of US wheat harvested, cereal and soybean crops harvested, and
livestock, (B) Price indices for US wheat harvested, cereal and soybean crops
harvested, and livestock. Each panel shows production and price indices for
the climate projections and mitigation extent scenarios IGSM Policy
(IGSM-Pol), IGSM Reference (IGSM-Ref), MIROC-Policy (MIROC-Pol), and
MIROC-Reference (MIROC-Ref). Index values are relative to a baseline with no
climate change impacts.
response to move the wheat production to lower temperature
regions. Also in the Northern Great Plains, hard red soft wheat
shifted from east to west in South and North Dakota and
marginally intoMontana to take advantage of lower temperatures
at higher elevations. Similarly, in the Mississippi River basin in
Missouri and Arkansas wheat land shifted northward. In the
PNW, the wheat production areamoved eastward again to higher
and cooler elevations.
Under the IGSM-Ref scenario, wheat acreage showed similar
regional pattern shifts to those under the IGSM-Pol scenario but
with smaller declines in harvested acreage. Hard red winter wheat
in the Southern Great Plains moved northward to Nebraska and
into higher elevation areas in Colorado and Wyoming. In North
Dakota, wheat areas shifted from east to west and marginally into
Montana with a decrease of total wheat harvested acres. Also,
more than 1.5 million North Dakota acres switched from hard
red spring wheat to hard red winter wheat and durum wheat as
an adaptation to the higher temperatures. A northward shift in
wheat acreage also occurred in the Mississippi River basin. In the
PNW, we found more wheat was grown in the higher elevation
regions in Idaho. Spring barley acreage in the PNWwas generally
stable across the climate projections. Coupled with the higher
rate of yield increases than national average, the PNW gained
in market share of barley under the climate change projections
relative to the no climate change case.
The acreage and geographic distribution of wheat under the
MIROC projections differed mainly due to smaller estimated
yield changes. Under the MIROC-Pol scenario, national wheat
acreage was the same as if no climate change occurred. The
largest shift was observed from the east to the west in the
Dakotas. Declines in hard red spring wheat production in North
Dakota were offset by increases in hard red winter wheat in
Montana. Also a shift in hard red winter wheat from the Texas
High Plains to Nebraska was observed. Cooler temperatures in
Nebraska and increased soil moisture made dryland production
more viable. In the PNW, the wheat and barley acreage fell
and shifted from irrigated to dryland production. Under this
scenario, irrigated hay replaced irrigated wheat, because irrigated
hay yields increased and the crops compete for land and water.
Nationally, the MIROC-Ref scenario showed harvested wheat
acreage increased due to dramatic increases in cultivation in
Montana which was driven by lower overall yields and a higher
wheat price. In the dry MIROC-Ref scenario, we find: (a) Texas
wheat moving northward, (b) more wheat grown in Nebraska,
and (c) some of the PNW production shifting out of Washington
and Oregon into Idaho. In general, the wheat cultivation areas
shifted northward in the southern regions of the Great Plains and
to higher elevation areas in the northern Great Plains. Moreover,
the substitution out of spring wheat to winter wheat is another
adaptation strategy to the higher temperatures under climate
change.
Effects on Agricultural Production and
Prices
Index numbers were used to summarize production and price
changes (Figures 4, 5). They were computed for several classes
of products. The cereal and soybean crop indices incorporate
results for corn, soybeans, durum wheat, hard red spring wheat,
hard red winter wheat, soft red winter wheat, soft white wheat,
sorghum, rice, oats, spring barley, and winter barley define
others briefly. The indices show smaller levels of PNW wheat
production under all climate scenarios along with lower levels
for PNW cereal and soybean production under all climate
scenarios but MIROC-Ref scenario with the PNW exhibiting
greater adjustments relative to the national results (Figures 4,
5). PNW livestock production increased under the IGSM climate
projections and were smaller under the MIROC projections. The
IGSM projections stimulated more national wheat production
than occurred under the MIROC projections. Conversely, wheat
production in the PNW was lower under IGSM than MIROC
as their US market share (Table 6). Under all climate scenarios
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FIGURE 5 | Indices numbers for PNW agricultural production and prices across four GCM and mitigation extent cases. (A) Production indices for wheat, (B) Price
indices for wheat, (C) Production indices for cereal and soybean crops, (D) Price indices for cereal and soybean crops, (E) Production indices for livestock, and (F)
Price indices for livestock. Each panel shows the change in (or a comparison of) index numbers relative to the no climate change base vs. results under the
climate/mitigation scenarios (IGSM Policy (IGSM-Pol), IGSM Reference (IGSM-Ref), MIROC-Policy (MIROC-Pol), and MIROC-Reference (MIROC-Ref) under the three
PNW states (Idaho, Oregon, Washington) and the index for the region.
PNW wheat production is lower as it is in Washington and
Oregon, but it is higher in cooler Idaho. This is consistent with
the wheat in PNW shifting toward Idaho. Production in Idaho
increases more under IGSM than under MIROC. It also increases
under aggressive mitigation (policy scenario).
Similar results were found for cereal and soybean production.
The national combined cereal and soybean production
indices were highest under the IGSM-Pol scenario with
lower results when mitigation is not pursued (IGSM-Ref).
National production indices were even lower under the MIROC
climate projection. The smallest level of national production was
projected in theMIROC-Ref scenario where production declined
the most. This is in response to the EPIC projections of national
yields increasing under IGSM and decreasing under MIROC-
Ref. As a consequence of the increased barley production and
small wheat reductions in the PNW, aggregate cereal production
achieved its highest values under MIROC-Ref. In the other
three scenarios, the PNW showed less production than under
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No climate change 13.30 24.53 11.07 58.91 0.46
IGSM-Pol 10.58 29.65 19.15 63.91 0.53
IGSM-Ref 10.13 30.19 18.23 62.59 0.54
MIROC-Pol 11.91 24.50 22.37 63.63 0.61
MIROC-Ref 13.79 30.49 23.84 68.61 0.64
no climate change. Within the PNW, average cereal and soybean
production indices under all climate scenarios were lower for
Oregon and Washington than for Idaho which projects an
increase in production compared to the no climate change case.
Generally, the change in wheat, cereal and soybean production
levels in PNW is opposite of the changes found nationally. In the
MIROC-Ref scenario, the PNW produced more than under the
no climate change case, but the US total national production was
lower. In the IGSM scenarios, national production increased, but
PNW production decreased. This is consistent with the scenario
dependent projected yields. Coupled with inelastic demand, drier
and hotter conditions in eastern part of US projected by MIROC
shifted production to the cooler west. Conversely, in the wetter
IGSM scenarios, the east gains competitive advantage and, in
turn, increases production.
The livestock production indices at the national and PNW
level did not show large differences compared to the no climate
change scenario, perhaps because we did not model climate
change induced shifts in production. The livestock production
index nationally and in the PNW showed a range of about 4%,
caused by the feed cost and land use variation.
Price indices were also computed with the results shown for
wheat, cereal and soybeans and all livestock in Figures 4, 5.
Free trade across regions and the law of one price force PNW
prices to follow nationwide trends. Wheat and cereal prices were
higher under the drier MIROC climate projections compared to
the IGSM projections and comparatively lower when aggressive
mitigation policies were pursued.
Nationally, wheat prices fell more than did the cereal and
soybean price index for all climate projections relative excepting
under MIROC-Ref. But in the PNW, the relative wheat price
change is less than that for the cereal and soybean price index.
Similar to the production results, livestock prices at the
national and regional level showed little change. Prices were 5%
higher than under the no climate change case for the PNW across
all climate projections. Nationally, prices were lower under the
IGSM climate projections compared to results under the MIROC
climate projections although total range across all four climate
scenarios was small being approximately 5%.
Producer and Consumers’ Welfare
Welfare change estimates for consumers’, producers’,
international trade, and global society are shown in Figure 6.
Consumers’ welfare generally decreased with the smallest
change occurring under the IGSM-Pol and the largest under
MIROC-Ref. This is consistent with the changes of price and
production index of final product production (Figure 7). Higher
levels of consumers’ welfare occurs when aggressive mitigation
FIGURE 6 | Changes in consumers’, producers’, foreign and total social
welfare relative to no climate change under four climate projections from GCM/
mitigation extent cases (IGSM-Pol, IGSM Policy; IGSM-Ref, IGSM Reference;
MIROC-Pol, MIROC-Policy; and MIROC-Ref, MIROC-Reference).
FIGURE 7 | Index numbers for US national agricultural final products
production and prices across four GCM and mitigation extent cases
(IGSM-Pol, IGSM Policy; IGSM-Ref, IGSM Reference; MIROC-Pol,
MIROC-Policy; and MIROC-Ref, MIROC-Reference).
is pursued and lower when mitigation is minimal. Such a result
was not unexpected as those scenarios had relatively higher
production and lower prices at the national level which benefited
consumers.
The results for producers’ welfare or net income (measured
as producers’ surplus) are the opposite of the consumers’ results.
Average producers’ welfare is larger the less is produced so
with the more severe MIROC cases and under less aggressive
mitigation. We also found that foreign welfare changes due
to international trade, are greatest under the less severe IGSM
climate projections compared to the more severeMIROC climate
projections.
Across these results we found consumers’ surplus loss was
larger than the producers’ surplus gain leading to lower total
societal welfare for all climate projections except for IGSM-Pol.
Smaller losses were shown under aggressive mitigation (policy
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scenario) compared to the reference scenario. Further, there
was also income redistribution as seen by the opposite signs of
producers’ and consumers’ welfare in each climate scenario.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found that overall crop mix shares did not
change much but total acres harvested did. Acres in wheat
production shifted north and west to cooler conditions in the
Great Plains and east out of Oregon and Washington to higher
altitudes and cooler temperatures in Idaho as also projected in
the econometric based analysis of Cho and McCarl (2017). More
winter wheat is planted along the northern border of the US,
instead of spring wheat as an adaptation to higher temperatures
under climate change. Overall this study showed, the PNW
showed declining production of wheat in the PNW, mainly
in Washington and Oregon but with increasing production in
Idaho. Under all but the MIROC-Ref climate projection, the
PNW lost wheat market share. Our results show increases in
market share for the PNW for barley, hay, and potatoes.
Wheat production and prices were found to be sensitive
to the climate projection and the extent of mitigation which
illustrated that climate change severity and adaptations greatly
impact vulnerability. Predicted wheat yield changes generally
lead to national wheat production increases in all scenarios but
the MIROC-Ref case. Similarly, national cereal and soybean
production was higher under the wetter IGSM projection
compared to the drier MIROC projection. Consequently,
national wheat, and combined cereal and soybean crop prices
were lower in the IGSM climate projection than under the
MIROC climate projections.
This study showed total social welfare is projected to be
higher under the wetter IGSM climate projection relative to
the drier MIROC climate projection. Total social welfare is
relatively higher if aggressive mitigation is pursued compared
to less aggressive action. Nationally, an inverse relationship
was found both between price and production, and between
consumers’ and producers’ welfare when comparing the results of
the four climate/mitigation projections. This was present across
the results with the relationship generally being production
reductions relatively benefited producers and disadvantaged
consumers with the converse happening when production
increased. Similarly, the relatively lower production changes
under no mitigation benefitted producers and disadvantaged
consumers relative to aggressive mitigation. This reflects the
importance of considering demand curves and price adjustments
rather than solely looking at yield and total production impacts.
These findings are potentially contradictory to Lobell and
Field (2007) which asserted declining global wheat production,
although they had a caveat about the United States. Here,
the findings suggest increasing US wheat production under all
climate situations except for the MIROC climate projection
coupled with limited mitigation effort.
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE STUDY
As in all other studies, this research has limitations and areas
where it could be extended. First, as discussed above, the
future economic and market structure is hard to predict so
we imposed the projected climate change on the current, 2015,
economy. This allows for an analysis of just the climate change
effects. However, this arguably could influence the results as
the economic and market conditions will change in the next
100 years. An alternative base year could be used in future
work.
Second, ASM fails to account for all the transactions cost
that would occur with switching land use, such as building
altered commodity movement and processing infrastructure,
or carrying out education programs to teach farmers new
production techniques. Estimates could be gathered for these
transaction costs and built into the model.
Third, the analysis did not account for climate change induced
alterations in the supply and demand conditions within the rest
of world and only focused on changes in the United States.
Incorporation of information on global market effects would be
a significant addition.
Fourth, the underlying EPIC data on climate projection effect
on yields were only available for 9 crops in the United States
and only for the climate model and mitigation cases used
herein. EPIC also assumed unconstrained water use for irrigated
crops. Although ASM took water reductions into account,
further work could be done to improve these projections.
Adding simulations formoreminor crops and climate/mitigation
cases across an ensemble of climate models would be a useful
extension.
Despite the above limitations, we believe this study clearly
demonstrates that climate change will impact wheat production
in the United States nationally plus have different impacts across
regions. This study suggested that PNW wheat distribution
and total acreage is likely to change with shifts in comparative
advantage. Finally, climate change is projected to cause an
income distribution alteration between producers and consumers
with total societal welfare higher if aggressive mitigation is
pursued.
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